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y pertinente con un enfoque particular en los estudiantes de inglés (ELL). Aqui, proporciono un
argumento analítico para qué esto tema es de gran importancia para nuestro sistema y la política
educativa, sin embargo, sigue siendo especialmente estudiada. A continuación, se hará una breve
visión general de la literatura anterior financiación a la educación ELL. A continuación describo
los cuatro documentos académicos incluyen dentro de este número especial, teniendo en cuenta
las contribuciones de cada papel de nuestra base de conocimientos y consecuencias para la
política. Concluyo señalando además beca basada en artículos de este número especial.
Palabras-clave: estudiantes de inglés, finanzas educativas, política educativa; equidad educativa
Bolsa de estudos sobre finanças da educação do estudante de inglês: Uma introdução ao
número especial
Resumo: En este artículo, presento a edição especial sobre financiamento da educação e de
estudantes de inglês, com o propósito de difundir beca de financiamento da educação oportuna
e pertinente com um enfoque específico nos estudantes de inglês (ELL). Aqui, proporciono un
argumento Analítico para o que é tema de grande importância para o nosso sistema ea política
educativa, sem embargo, continua sendo especialmente estudada. A continuación, se completa
uma breve visão geral da literatura anterior à educação ELL. A seguir descrevendo os quatro
documentos acadêmicos incluir dentro deste número especial, tendo em conta as contribuições
de cada papel da nossa base de conhecimentos e consequências para a política. Concluir o
sinalando adicionalmente com base em artigos deste número especial.
Palavras-chave: estudantes de inglês, finanças educativas, política educativa; equidade educativa

Introduction
The issue of Latino education and English Language Learners (ELLs) education has not
been a top priority in education; however, that will soon need to change because the 10 states with
the largest population increases between 2000 and 2010 have a booming Latino population, such as
Nevada (35%), Arizona (25%), Texas (20%), and North Carolina (18%) (US Census, 2010). In fact,
in 2014 Latinos became the largest ethnic group in the state of California, a pattern soon to be
followed by other states in the not too distant future. Furthermore, the number of ELLs in K-12
public schools has steadily increased over time throughout the United States (Francis, 2006;
Genesee, Lindholm-Leary, Saunders, & Christian, 2005). For example, Francis (2006) examined ELL
demographic growth and determined that ELLs in public schools (K–12) had increased by 95% in
the 10-year period from 1992-2002. The numbers of ELL in the US has continued to grow and is
estimated to have reached 14% of total public school enrollment in large urban cities in 2012-2013,
with approximately 9.2% nationally accounting for 5.5 million students (Rolle & JimenezCastellanos, 2014).
This fast growing number of ELLs has the potential to impact the national economic and
intellectual landscape in the United States, yet this group of students has continued to lose ground
academically (Gandara & Rumberger, 2008). Examining only National Assessment of Educational
Progress (NAEP) scores in 2013 reveals ELLs trail their Caucasian peers in fourth grade math by 31
points, at 250 and 219 respectively. Furthermore these students trail their English language
dominant Latino peers in fourth grade math by 12 points, at 231 and 219 respectively. With the
fourth grade reading assessments, similar patterns emerge. These achievement gaps between ELLs
and their educational peers are not unusual, however, as they have existed historically (Fry, 2007;
Gandara & Rumberger, 2008; Hemphill & Vanneman, 2011; Jimenez-Castellanos, 2010; Vanneman,
Hamilton, Anderson, & Rahman, 2009). Due to the longitudinal persistence and severity of the
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achievement gap impeding ELLs’ abilities to compete on a national level academically, researchers
must continue to, and more so begin to, critically focus on the specific resource inequities that exist
which impede ELLs’ opportunities for academic excellence and full inclusion and participation in
compulsory education (Gandara & Orfield, 2012).
However, changing the educational and life trajectories of ELLs will be a great challenge for
the next generation, partly because there is a great amount of diversity within ELLs. For instance,
ELLs come from varying backgrounds and countries of origin, encompassing a variety of languages
spoken, parent education levels, refugee statuses, documentation statuses, and levels of formal
schooling (Menken, Kleyn, & Chae, 2012). Yet, the majority of ELLs are U.S. native born, not
foreign born. For instance, 59% of secondary and 85% of elementary students are born in the US.
In addition, there has been a dramatic increase of Latino communities both immigrant and nonimmigrant in particular in the South, Midwest and Northwest. Thus, these “new destination” states
are increasingly being confronted with the need and urgency to develop effective policy to educate
ELLs, yet minimal finance research is available to guide policy-makers and practitioners. At the same
time, states with a long history of (under) serving ELLs must now rethink how they have
traditionally created finance policy and practices for this group of students to improve student
outcomes and opportunities.
Hence, it is important to acknowledge that this is the first scholarly special issue with a
specific focus on ELL school finance to begin to address this significant gap in the literature, and
also to help inform policy makers and practitioners. Before, I discuss each of the contributions,
however, I will provide a brief overview of previous ELL school finance research.
An Abbreviated Overview of ELL School Finance Research
Funding disparities leading to educational inequality have been researched in both law and
policy, and written about, though few solutions exist, and inequities continue to exist in
contemporary education (Coleman, 1966; Heise, 1995; Jimenez-Castellanos, 2008; Minorini &
Sugarman, 1999; Verstegen & King, 1998). The longstanding challenges created by insufficient
district revenue generation in low-income communities, inequitable student expenditures, and
widening achievement gaps, have recently caught the attention of the United States Office of Civil
Rights forcing them to issue a statement highlighting the existing, and historical educational
disparities. In an attempt to underscore economic and racial disparities, the Office for Civil Rights of
the U.S. Department of Education (OCR) in 2014 wrote a “Dear Colleague” letter stating:
Chronic and widespread racial disparities in access to rigorous courses, academic
programs, and extracurricular activities; stable workforces of effective teachers,
leaders, and support staff; safe and appropriate school buildings and facilities; and
modern technology and high-quality instructional materials further hinder the
education of students of color. (2014, p. 2)
The OCR continued by stating:
Allocation of funding should be designed to ensure the availability of equal
educational opportunities for students, which may require more or less funding
depending upon the needs at a particular school. Intra-district and inter-district
funding disparities often mirror differences in the racial and socioeconomic
demographics of schools, particularly when adjusted to take into consideration
regional wage variations and extra costs often associated with educating low-income
children, English language learners, and students with disabilities (2014, p. 5)
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This letter set the tone for a critical examination of those existing policies and practices that lead to
educational gaps, especially in populations requiring supplemental funding to obtain an equivalent
level of education due to poverty, disability or language diversity. However, this Dear Colleague
letter will undoubtedly and regrettably not be used to inform the Trump administration, including
Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos and Attorney General Jeff Sessions, thus making the type of
scholarship in this special issue even more urgent and important now than in previous years.
Almost entirely absent from current school finance literature are examinations of specific
examinations of the inter-group needs of ELLs. Previous school finance literature has yet to capture
the diversity amongst ELL students. At best, ELLs have been treated as passively in research as they
have been in policy with cursory analyses that treat all ELLs as one large monolithic group of
students without considering the implications for how this inappropriate treatment would further
negatively impact the group itself, or miss an opportunity for equal educational opportunity. This
inattentive facsimile of a student demographic fails to provide salient evidence of the within group
resource disparities that may exist or evidence ofwhat resources are truly necessary in order to allow
participation of all ELLs within a district inside of its schools.
Of the approximately 56 within-district finance studies conducted, authors of only 29
included an exploration of ELLs and authors of only six examined ELL school finance with nuance.
The 23 studies in which researchers examined ELLs without any nuance employed some form of
equity as the conceptual framework for analysis relying on the fallibility of previous philosophical
interpretations of equity, as discussed earlier. They contain similar questions examining (1) how
equitably funds are distributed between schools in a district, including teacher salaries, training, and
certification; (2) revenue generation, or expenditures per-pupil; (3) correlations between poverty and
resources; or (4) correlations between school spending and achievement. These 23 studies also
provided no cultural, lingual, or historical, context. These studies examining ELLs employed similar
types of publically available data sets, which could be considered incomplete, or in need of at least
some cursory, if not large amounts, of massaging in order to analyze, and used similar quantitative
tools to come to their conclusions.
To date, researchers of approximately six studies have treated ELLs with some, although
limited, nuance examining the intricate nature of this group. Espinosa (1985) examined the
distribution of resources among 86 schools within the Los Angeles Unified School District
(LAUSD). This comparative study shed light on the distinct differences amongst heavily populated
Latino versus sparsely populated non-Latino schools in achievement as a function of resource
allocation, and was the impetus for the 1992 Rodriguez v. Los Angeles Unified School District court case.
The author found dissimilarities in gross fiscal resources and facilities resource disparities. Lankford,
Loeb and Wyckoff (2002) outlined research for ELLs examining the within-district, betweendistrict-within-labor-market, and between-labor market teaching disparities existing within districts
heavily attended by ELLs. The authors found a clear correlation between under qualified, under
certified, inexperienced teaching staff, and ELLs.
In a mixed-methods study Jimenez-Castellanos and Rodriguez (2009) examined Title I and
non-Title I schools controlling for ELLs, and they found that urban poor schools with a higher
percentage of ELLs would have a higher percentage of under qualified and emergency teaching staff
which wholly impacts a student’s opportunities to learn (Darling-Hammond, 2004; Espinosa &
Ochoa, 1992; Kozol, 2005, 2006, 2012). Jimenez-Castellanos (2010) examined the relationship
between educational resources in terms of fiscal, personnel, and facilities available for students and
school achievement, concluding 1) that education resources (higher teacher salaries, newer schools,
more multi-purpose space per pupil and less portable classrooms) are positively correlated to higher
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achievement, and 2) Caucasian students receive more of these types of resources than Latino, lowincome, or ELL students.
Jimenez-Castellanos and Okhremtchouk (2013) examined the ability of Title III and
Economic Impact Aid to provide ELLs with the necessary support to close the achievement gap in
California. The authors found gross disparities in overall school site allocation of these two types of
funds, stating that approximately half of the entitlement funding was reaching the school sites. Rolle
and Jimenez-Castellanos (2014) examined the Texas’ education finance system with a focus on the
Texas Foundation School Program. The authors found that assessed valuation is the strongest
predictor of revenue per-pupil both state and local.
In all, these six studies typify the intellectual need required in order for policy makers to
make informed decisions, but there are still methodological shortcomings to overcome. Ultimately,
ELLs require teachers with specific knowledge about the structure of language, that understand the
proper assessments with which to measure language proficiency, and ideally are proficient in the
language themselves. ELLs require extra support from personnel, the appropriate instructional
materials, effective school administrators, and the appropriate district support in order to effectively
organize school services that provide ELLs with a safe space to learn a new language (Gandara &
Rumberger, 2006). ELLs require specific targeted research in order to inform this exhaustive list and
the decisions that drive these delicate areas. School leaders require the proper research in order to
make sound decisions that help their ELL populations (Horsford & Sampson, 2013).
The message is clear: without the proper empirical research, ELLs may continue to
deteriorate in a system of education that has failed to understand? the true difficulty of educating its
language minority students (Gandara & Rumberger, 2008). In order to continue advancing ELL
research, and the realizing the potential for the success of this student demographic, it is important
to understand how specifically ELLs are currently funded and what changes should be made in
order to begin effectively funding educational services for these students. School finance reform has
expended a significant amount of resources searching for the proper level of funding allocations to
serve students, yet most efforts have succeeded in only moderately equalizing available spending
dollars and leaving substantial differences in the educational resources available to children within
districts at the school level. Moreover, authors contributing to the research base must continue to
develop diverse sets of methodologies and expand the current conceptual/ philosophical
underpinnings applied to “equity” in order to create meaningful, impactful change.

Contributions of the Articles in the Special Issue
In this special issue, entitled “Education Finance and English Language Learners: Examining
Challenges and Opportunities to Improve Education Policy and Practice,” evidence-based education
finance manuscripts specifically address ELLs using a variety of empirical study approaches from
within elementary, secondary and/or higher education levels, including multi-state studies, state
analysis, intra-district, and institutional analysis. I describe each of the four manuscripts including
their major contributions, next.
The first article authored by Heilig and colleagues is relevant and timely because California
completely reformed their funding mechanism in 2013, partly to better serve ELLs. It is important
to note that California serves the largest number of ELLs of any state. Fundamentally the new Local
Control Funding Formula (LCFF) in that state established a weighted student funding formula with
base, supplemental, and concentration grants in place of previously existing K–12 funding streams,
including revenue limits, general purpose block grants, and most of the 50-plus state categorical
programs that existed at the time including Economic Impact Aid (EIA).
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This type of weighted student funding model is actually quite common across the country
with several states implementing such a mechanism for decades. What is unique about the new
school funding system is the accountability system—which is still a work in progress. School
districts, County Offices of Education, and charter schools are required to develop, adopt, and
annually update a three-year Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) using a template
adopted by the California State Board of Education. Each school district must engage parents,
educators, employees and the community to establish these plans. Unfortunately, this exploratory
study’s findings show that few if any districts had yet to engage with the local community to
facilitate significant changes to accountability or reallocation of funding to support educational
equity for ELLs. Regardless of these initial findings, these types of evaluative studies are needed to
see if progress is made as it relates to ELLs, and secondly what possible innovations do occur that
show promise in this new funding mechanism that can help inform the field.
The second study authored by Alexander and Jang takes place in the State of Minnesota.
While not the first state that comes to mind when you think about ELL populations, Minnesota is a
useful location to conduct cutting edge research for a couple of reasons. First, they have a fast
growing ELL population with a 34% increase since 2003, which comprises 8.3% of their total
student enrollment. Minnesota also has a unique set of ELLs with a higher concentration of Hmong
and Somali speaking students than most states, as well as a significant number of Muslim refugees.
Especially in the current political climate where refugees and Muslims are suspect or under attack, it
is essential to produce more scholarship to better understand and serve these populations of
students in our public school system.
Conducting a longitudinal equity and efficiency analysis from 2003 to 2011 Alexander and
Jang found that distribution of expenditures are increasingly uneven in the nine-year period
examined, and this inequality was largely driven by low-spending districts falling farther behind the
median. Moreover, despite specific guidelines in its school finance formula that awarded additional
resources for English learner populations, districts with higher portions of English learners have
lower total and instructional expenditures per pupil, not higher. These findings are alarming since it
suggests that the instructional and pedagogical policies and practices are not aligned to meet the
needs of ELL students. In other words, increasing allocations without improving policies and
practices can undermine the effectiveness to serve ELLs.
The third article authored by Okhremtchouk tackles the issue of how supplemental funds
for ELLs are potentially channeled from the source to the students for whom these funds are intended
and whose needs these funds intend to address. Particularly insightful is the conceptual model used
in this paper to understand the stages of resource allocation for ELLs that begins from an ELL
student being identified to the ELL student receiving services. This conceptual model unpacks the
the difficult, nonlinear process of providing resources to ELLs
Okhremtchouk uses institutional theory, claiming that organizations are affected by various
power dynamics, including the competition for resources among and within organizations and
suborganizational structures, which often leads to bureaucratic tensions between organizational
levels (e.g. school level, district, state, etc.). Specifically, this article draws attention to the dynamics
associated with channeling practices of supplemental dollars for ELLs. The recommendations
provided by the author are valuable not only policymakers, but practitioners who are in charge of
the implementation.
The fourth article authored by Serna and colleagues examines policies related to in-state
resident tuition and state financial aid policies aimed at undocumented students. The topic of
financing undocumented students in higher education is very timely given the precarious and
vulnerable position of these students under the Trump administration and its proposed anti-
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immigration policies to deport undocumented immigrants at a much higher rate and numbers than
under President Obama. Considering most scholarship conducted related to ELLs is from a K-12
perspective, this article addresses ELLs or former ELLs in higher education, as ELLs constitute
one, albeit an important segment of undocumented students.
Serna et al. ultimately underscore the important financial role played by the critical
interaction of state, institutional, and federal policies in making college a reality for these students,
while also proposing avenues for future study around the issue. Because undocumented students
are a vulnerable population, examining policies that impact their access to higher education can
provide constructive information and help to inform the policy discourse. While federal intervention
and a reformation of immigration policy is likely to be the best remedy to provide access to
undocumented students, the role of states and institutions cannot be discounted.

Conclusion
The articles published in this special issue related to ELLs and education finance is an
important next step toward filling the gap in the scholarship needed to help inform school finance
policy and practice as it relates to ELLs. This special issue illuminates a few key areas of future
research:
(1) studies in which researchers grapple with the nuanced nature of ELLs and address
the diversity within this group of students;
(2) studies that examine issues of equity and educational opportunity for ELLs;
(3) studies that investigate ELLs within higher education settings;
(4) studies that monitor and evaluate innovative programs that target ELLs;
(5) studies that allow a better understanding of the processes and implementation of
resources allocations at the school level; and
(6) studies that relate to the development of more effective funding mechanisms to
serve ELLs.
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